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Pen and Paste Brevities.
t!TSteuisUJ from Ainerlc arriving In

foutbairtfifbn. England, aptwiiraiice
of minwtts Icebergs 6n Hie trip, some of Hum"

of nvtrataloons tUo, ' J M
'

t
' '

(JfTbrcc young Chinamen Itnvr arrived In

Wasblugton to fro through courn of study
at the Howard University, after wlilcb they
proposo to return to Cliitio.

tjrln one of Ms interviews ullli Mr.
tha Of of Russia expressed tin tam-

est wish to see President Grant In Russia, and
referred to Uie corttcmplnU'd. visit of thu Qrnnd
Duke Alexis to America,

tyTUe white man's advance la watched
with disfavor by the Indiana of the far West,
and they are attempting to form a coalition of
all the hostile tribes for grand war demon
atration in the spring. , ,

CyBy a majority of about fifteen hundred
tho Republican party have their
Govcnar in' New UaftvpttUlrc, and secured a
lartto Working majority in both brunches of
tha Eegislhturc.

t3FCn tho opening of the Stipn me Court,

on tho 14th, Judge S'.roug presented his com-

mission oa Associate Justicp, which wiia rend,

thcoa'li of office was administered by the clerk

and he took bis seal on the bench.

t3TThe Cincinnati Gazette publishes an ela-

borately prepared artlrlo presenting some of
the results of tho p'remtni religious revival in

that city and suburb?. Tho returns embrace
fifty churches. The total.-numbe- r of persons
added to their membership is 101)2. .

t2TA good anecdote is told by Mr. Revels,
tho now Senator from Mississippi, who lately
sat by and heard himself and bis wife availed
by tho Democrats in the Senate before he was
admitted to his seat. A Republican Senator
asked him if he wns disturbed by the course of
the leaders of the white man's party. "Oh,
no," said Mr. Revel. "I like it very much.
It will show the colored people of America
who arc their friends."

t3T The country since the close of the war
baa paid off over tf'!00,000,00 of the public
debt. In Ids speech oil the funding billtl.e
other day, Senator Sherman is reported as say-

ing; "Since the close of the war the Govern-
ment h'ns reduced the debt (303,000,000, and
has paid (000,000,000 of unliquidated dubt due
at the close of the war, but not then ascer-
tained or computed. This has oeirir paid out
of surplus revenue."

BcTLEii C'otNTY. There is a fine exempli-

fication of democratic patriotism down in that
stronghold of democracy, Senator Lew Camp-

bell' county. The C'limty Treasurer, a siuion
pure', an ignorant, incompetent fellow, turns
up a defaulter to an ainiiinit that looks rather
formidable for a county Iom say some 11)0,

000. The opinion at I la mil ton, the comity
scat, where we spent a few hours in waiting for
connections, is that the bonds of the Treasurer
are good lor nothing. One oflhe bondsmen was
known to be shaky ul the mukini: of the bond,
but the other two were cotihiilered good. Un-

fortunately, us things have turned out, and un-

accountably to all but the initiated, the names
of these two were snlml'itulcd by other wlior.e

solvency was on n par with the first named, ko

that the prospect of malting up tho loss from
the bondsmen Is looked upon us rather seuly.
Tho Treasurer had been in the practice,
seems, of doing pretty much as ho pleased
with the c:unty funds, anil iuteiest drawn
from loans to bunks wan appropriated to his
personal enjoyments. The treasury was found
by the agent sent by the state auditor to look
la'o tiie uialter, to be dry ns a powder horn,
Mid thu vt hole tiling is reeking w itli rolemiess.

VlSbiDl.c Admixti iif.. There seems to
nolhine in thu whole raiivieofgymiiiiKtic art, tint

that our facile friends of the democratic per-

suasion are aqual to. While they were in the
majority of tho legislature, no enactments
against visible admixture, in connection with
suffrage, could be iiinde too severe. No man
should be allowed to vole lit any election who
bad any taint of African blood in him. The
llW provided severu penalties for any such
person w ho should vote or oiler to vote, and

pon any judges of any election who should
receive thu votes of those thus proscribed.
But thin was not all. It was further provided
that any person ottering to vote, wus challeng-

ed on account of color, lie must swear, not
ly that bis fatlur and mother were while,

nnr-'tus- t they wcra married, but he must go
lack-t- hi graud-Ailnc- s and grand-mother- ,

and swear the same for them. With this in
view, let us now wo what ipropoM-- by this
same democracy, in adapting lutelf to

1 lie follow ing paraurnph, wrUlvn In
reference to the new situation Imposed by Hie
Fifteenth Amendment, U clipped from a dem-

ocratic exchange, andhnw, amuslivily,
well as Inalruclivl, h w these fellows can,
and arc dbposed to take fidvtmtngo of their
present situation.

"But we trust the Democratic pa.-l- v will ae
cept the situation ami lent I lie ipieslitin on
merits. W'u uio not responsible lor Dili amend-
ment, hut w cun and should use It to
throw thrfAe w ho have passed it. We can,
propcrmamigciiivui, carry the negro vote
Hits country. Tliey ute tulKirei mid poor
men, ami me jjcimirauc party, front its
gauizalion, bus been I In. til. ml' ul' nil
It is it Is Ucmocr.itie, In spiiit us well
ns In name, Unit our foictgH-lMir- t) population
gravitate toward this purly, without instruc-
tion. And it will be true ol lite ihixc, u hen
they come to decide on Itiu various political
(mentions that w ill la- - in Umic before the nit
tiusi, tin y will Instinctively lake the side tliut
Wvors the righu ol the people."

Hon. W. II. Skwaiui, having completed
South American trip, return t the otiiet of
Auburu home In the Statu of New York.
U enabled to look back tlironuh a score and
hull' ot years spent in uubUu hie. anil the
Visl, UioukIi uot without evidcuccs that

best of uien have their weaknesses, cannot,
upon the whole, but be productive if pleasure
ami smisiuciiou. lie lias rendered lite country
dlstiueulxhed servioe. r w hieli Ills naiiiH
be houortd. KHebtlly in uiph.iuucy has
comuiunded tbo uraiiiudu ami iwliiiiriilluil

. rtw country and the world, mid in tuis line
ue i,a scarcely Imd a superior.

If be bus not escaped criitchHii, und n,eru havu
been thus who questioned ItU motives,
history .of hi proiiaited official career
raiige above the common standard, and
latter days will atfosd many pleasurable ic IVi-

llous, and his tiuilb will b cherished )' many
patriotic Aiucricnu neuron

Salaries or PosTmaktkiis. The readjust
Burut of salaries cf Posttunstel throiiuliout
tU country has Just commenced in the orttee
of Auditor for the pimtolllco Department.
TUe change of iulurles, which occurs eery
econdyear, Involves an immense amount

labor i the new salaries beiinr bused
worn statements of each postmaster of

amouut received during the six mouths ending
December a1st. lttUV, on account of slumps
ixtUl, letter posiuge paid In money, newspaper
poaiitgfl ana box rents,' all of which must
carefully exauilucd. The amount which would
liaftf acetuttd to a postmaster as commissions
under lb .ataiuu-- regulating couipc nsatlon
prior to the passage of the act .now In
(which provide for an annual s'ulury) la
. and 'he rale of the new salary
fried on the basis, ' '

ourWASHINGTON, 15th, 1870.

W sit fntiRes o itrrfnr'y- - In llils country
probably ninf Is A) pcrmtiucnt ond enduring

u th Miliary Acndeiny at Wcet Tolnt. TBc
BTlstorrncy of the army nlwny commences
there. But this feeling receives ft linrd Mow
tlila week br tho nnmlnntlon by Ocn. Butler of
R nCBro'briy from his dhtrlcl for the next va- -

Canev, .boy i thaJral scholar la Uk-cls-

at Salem, Mass., fs about 17 years of age and is

well qualified to enter. Ills father fought well
during the war. But I pity that boy unless ho
fs a boy of pluck as w ell as of ability. His
t llon soldiers w ill he dwn on him in all tlte
Snobbishness of social priile, and unless their

iperlor ofltccrs interfere, will eertainly perse-cut- o

tho life out of him. Ho bears tho Sena
torial name, so well known to every Massachu-
setts man, of Charles Bnmner Wilson.

Gen. Garfield, desirous of extending tho ben-

efits of the postal service, has Introduced a sug-

gestive resolution Into tho House, Instructing
tho Post Ofilce Committee to inquire into the
propriety of authorizing small express packa-
ges to be sent through the mails.

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY.

A Bill has Just passed the House without an
objecting vote, diminishing very considerably
the mimlcr of officers and reducing their sala-

ries. Gen. Logan' states that while England
anil France had abont twenty privates to one
officer, the U. S. nrmy had two and one third
officers to every ten men. There arc now BOO

n ulcers unemployed. While tho Vice Presi-

dent received (4,800 a year and the Chief Jus-

tice (0.300, the General received (10,378, tho
Lieut. Gen. (14.118. The savbig by this, bill
which priced the House almott inanimously,
w ill bo about (:),000,000 a year. It is rather
hard for an officer, however, only trulnd to bear
arms and expecting to be supported by that
prolcsslon all his life, suddenly to find himseir
cut off from the army rolls and thrown upon
his own exertions for a living. But it Is one
of those hardships that ft man must sometimes
meet for his country's sake.

RECONSTRUCTED GEORGIA.

A Bill has also passed the House admitting
the State of Georgia to representation c., the
floors of Congress. Tills means
to the Vuli". To thh mil Mr. Bingham, by
v.jmocratic aid succeeded in appending an

making much easier terms for
Gcoijtlu. it lias passed the House and has

the Senate. Here Senator KctcIs is to
make his opening speech ngatn?t It. There Is

something womlefful to hie in that retributive
jurttk'C of God that should makn tho colored
successor of Jeff Davis tho exponent of the
views of the colored race on the Boor of thu
Senate. Should that amendment succeed in
passing it will not only consign Georgia to the
Democracy for a number of years, but will
nullify the loth Amendment and put the blacks
back in thu hands of their old masters.

INDIAN MASSACRES.

of the Plcgnn tribe by Major Baker, In Monta-

na, are attracting much attention here. In
February last, in the coldest of cold weather,
.MaJ. Baker surprised an Indian camp, com-

posed chiefly of women and children, in which
the small pox was railing, and succeeded in

killing liil of them the majority women and
children. It is an atrocious crime that cannot
he sheltered even by Gen. Sheridan's name,
wlio not only approves the slaughter, but re-

commends Maj. Baker for promotion. If such
butchery as' this, the slaughter of unoffending
women and children, when enfeebled by small
pox, not in open warfare, but by surprise, is to
be rewarded by promotion, then thusooncr the
army is done away with tho better. If such

it massacres are to be Justified, no gunllcuiau or
Christian can bu an oilier r of the army.

A LOAN OF $1,200,000,000.
Tho Funding Bill has passed tho Senate by

!I2 yens to 10 nays. During its discussion gold
continually dropped oil', and on its passage by
tho House will go yet lower. The bill pro
vides for a loan of tjU,'0(),0lH),000,of which 400

are at A per cent, interest, anil aro redeemable
after 10 years j 4lM) at 4l percent. Interest re-

deemable In 1.1 yearn ; and thu remaining 400,'

000.000 are at 4 tier cent, redeemable alter
years. It Is supposed that the longer the time
before they can be redeemed the lower will
thu rate of interest at which money can be bor
rowed. It Is expected that most of this money
will bu obtained abroad, and the Secretary
the Treasury Is allowed one-hal- f ol one per
cent, to pay the brokers who will negotiate the
loan. But there will be no money reipiiivd In

the transaction. The bolder of an old bond will
bring In his paper und will rcecivo his interest
in gold and a new bond In exchange. Tho
imly change will be that government will

4 per cent. Interest in its loans, insteud
WORCESTER.

From our Columbus Correspondent.
COLUMBUS, March 16. 1870.

After a fiu.-c-i struiMh! the Airricultural
lego bill passed thu House, and bus gone to tho
Senate. Its tutu in that body I uncertain, but
those best infor.ned, say it will uot pass. .No

in us n..ve been signed ami become juwh since
my last. ,

The House has been cnga-rc- on tbo Appro-
priationas Hill, and the Senate on thuill amend-
ing the Municipal Code. This bill proposes
change about 100 sections. Thu Judiciary
Comm. tf thu House reported, in one bill, ail
thu chamcc to thu Criminal Code, which they
approved, ami the bill has passed the House,

Its It repeals Sec. 1WS and 1(11, and amends Sec. 211,

27. 7:1, 71, HU, Hl, tOU, 104, 1 1(1. 1 IH, 170 & 17a,
of that code. The bill autliori.ln;; the

by of ltuilroads by counties, townships
of lihd Incorporated Villages, and issuing bonds

Ihferefor, yesterday passed flie House by a vole
or? ut US to H7. This bill aulhortvu's live per cent.

lit the Jissessrd valuation to iHi.uacd tor that
iiiovided thu amount duu and

oolltictablo, t'Xolusivc of interest shall not ex-

ceed ono perNP'iit of such valuation. Thu
roimi.taMlniicni. Tilistecs and Councils am re
quired to submit the to construct!
piopiMcii raiiroaii i" "i" "
inuieslofonehundrt.l tax paying elector
suh t:... Township, City r Village. It a

..r ii, .Imi.ioiv a tJ.i.. lownship. City
his oi lltagu sliall vole lu ruvor li u
his It. 14., tlie liule shall appoint nve iruai-s-

, w
Hu urn iiiittiniWil in li t the contract to build said

a road to the lowest bidder, and to iasUi.' Douils
thcretor. I'nder this bill Ashtabula Co. ton

thu be taxed (578,74!) 4.VtO0. And by votes to
lze tin' construethm of roads to the extent

(115,748 0U of lux arh year. The w hole
of luxes for li yenr 180U, paid in thu

will hole Co. was only (lUUW 11, only 80,407
he more than could lie assessed In addition lor
ol' numosc of buHding railroad. It Is an
of tcmot to tret around the consiiuition, ami

suce.uistu IwWl burden this Slate with taxee
hitherto unknown. 1 do not tttliik llvot

Hie bill can pusa tlie Seuu4e, and U may bu recon
will sidered lit the House, It this 1)111 becomes

Ida law I will explain lis provisions at greater
length, and show me resuus naciy io ioiiow
tlie attempt to work under it.

To day the resolution proposing to submit
to tlte uvoplu to tho Constitu-
tion iH.imiiihi!' t'ciiiHle sutlVaue. has beeu under
discussion and was defeated by a vote of M
61. ' The debate wa lively, stdey ml eplillud,

A number of bills have passetl the House
during the lust wwW, and I sliall nitxt week

ot x.
We have no tiding yet of the missing steam-

ship City of Boston, from New York and
i. lor Knulund. She h it llallntx on the 28ih

lie of January. She hud' A full complement
cabin and steerage pussenger, uuiong wltotn
were large number of leading merchant.
Tim mission steamer Huttdt, with 180

force intra. Iims reached Mew York. 4 days out from
first Germany.. The tcamor Bvckton, whluh

la New York on ad of February, tor Glascow
not r'acbc'J desttnatloo,

Mr. Anderson's Column.

The Pay of Glory.

II.
tho morning, after breakfast, as lye

ed to the Post Office, I said, "Colonel, the glory
of wnr may, after all, bu In one's sell.. It Is tl

satisfaction to think one did his Inst, ami As

knows it whatever may be tho record Oiifsfclc.

Glory may pot he so much of a thing m the
little way it comes to you and I, bnt Wo have
our own satisfaction.''

" Yea, yes," aaid lite Colonel, " If ftne comes
out all right. But glory Is a back-han- d sort of
thing after all. Here I'm limping as I walk;
now what of it f I don't know but limp is

all well enough. There is Tom Gregory w ho
limps, but one leg la shorter than thu other,
and has been from bis childhood. Would I
exchange limps with liliuT Not But why?
My limp cainu to tne in a glorious sort of way.
When people look at hint they say ' Poor fel-

low I' When they look at me they don't say
anything of the sort. Yet maybe I really suf-

fer more pain In a day titan he does In a month.
" But w here is my satisfaction f Is It in what

people say, or refrain from saying? No I It
may have no reference to what other people
say or think. Because I have the same feeling
for myself that prompts them to look at me
without pity i I don't pity myself.

" I don't cpiurrel with the gbry that is all
well enough ; but I do think that the tfttiftction
of that glory is a littlu slim at times. Take it,
for Instance, at a remove from tho legitimate
service.

" We were speaking last night of our old
friend, Maj. Powell. You recollect he had
with him, at Boonvllle, a little son a boy of
some dozen ycurs--a- s bright n littlu chap as
ono often sees. One of the few officers, who
survived the horrid carnage of that regiment
told mo that the little fellow came on tho field
when his father fell, (or w as with him,) und led
his father's horse aud his own pony olf, with
no regard to the ruining of shot and shell.
Now there was heroism n heroism that, In
his life, would have made Ills father's eye snap
w alt pride. But what of it all I Tlte boy was
not mustered In who reckoned his deed?
What has become ot hint I do not know, (I
w ish I did,) but w hat of thousands of just
such deeds by outsiders f Tho memory of
tliem is in their own hearts, hut in whoso
hearts besides, w here it can do (hem any good."

Hero the Colonel stopped and put bis hand
on my shoulder, and his voice grew deep as he
said :

My dear fellow, I'm not n disappointed
man lu life; I have had my share of successes
ami of honors; but of this thing I am being
every year mora convinced,-- that (lie real
glory of oar nets In war and pence cornea in

the assurance we have of its being linked with
tlie Eternal. My scars are valuable as they
tell of a service that came of principle. He
who has no sears, but who fought under the
leadership of a like principle, lias a like glory.

" This fighting may be off from any smoky
battlefield. A martyr is more that a hero.
man need not die to be n martyr. A sneer
harder to meet than a spherical. case, or than
a stake ! No man, with any spirit, can stand
too much blood mounting into bis face I Noah,
standing sneers for 120 years was one of the
world's wonders 1 1 always had a warm spot
for Baiihim ! How could he stand it, poor fel-

low ! Men fight duels because they can't bear
a sneer, even if they know nothing of carte and
tierce. Death is a welcomu friend if lie covers
ono with his cloak from a sneer.

" Then ho who stands for a principle, in the
face of a sneer, is us great in the glory of his
lll'e, as lie who Htands for principle, before
battery of Napoleons.

" Here a man is finding a source of satisfac-

tion within lilin. He is getting a glory (soldier
or civilian,) that is to outlive the world, and
to be remembered by One who is at no loss
ways lu which to turn It to account. Men may
not understand a mini's motives for a course
action God doet understand.

" The tutor woman who gave up her husband
or son, had no mortal reason for such a sacri-

fice but principle she tared her country. If
husband or son was wounded or killed, there

be could he no glory for her. It was a killing sa-

crifice, with no rebounding enthusiasm. The
prayer that cuuiu w ith tlte saci ifce was a

of prayer. The saenllco readied lur beyond
earth and was bound to Heaven.

"The mtitiietiun of this glory Is to come
the life that Is to he. It is a treasure laid up.

" Ah, my friend," hero the Colonel showed
an emotion that I bad not seen bclore, "it is

comfort to mo when I think that the real glory
of our llfu work, grow ing out of our earth en-

durances, is not and Is not to bu a possession
of the earth. It belongs to that laud where

Motlt mid rust do uot corrupt, and thieves
do uot break through und steal.' You remem
ber that nut lent hymn:

" ' Brief lift! U huro our portion,
Drlt'f furrow, nhurt-llvt't- t cim;

The tiro that knows no umtlnj,
TliuV'srleiu life Is there:

lleward of struct) bow wututroust
fhint toil, eternal rust t

Oh I nitrarlo of wi n y,

That rebels should bo blest.' "
We had rcuclted tho bouse, returning from

our walk, as tho Colonel closed the hymn,
he sub! no more.

While tho Colonel tilled and lighted
meerschaum, I couldn't resist tho thought
hu had lilt the real philosophy of glory when
lie spoko of its Then its perpetu-

ity must depend on the motive which actuated
the man to become a soldier. Simple bravery
was not enough. Heroic deed would not

It. Tito deep heart lu tho work, with
honest and a pure motive, that was nccessa'y.

A matt might give himself to tho war for
name, or for pay, or for any equally unworthy

ol cause, (id' course, this could not mean a private
soldier,) and llto glory could not go beyond
present. But tku love for country, linked with
a lovo for tho country' God the two

" hardly bu divorced being llto motive, tills
reach on and take ltold on eternity.

tl Whatelsu can one seo in the soldier's
or mother r Where can tltcro come lu a selfish
thought in her suerltico If she Is a true woman

Kven tlie poorest and most Ignorant wife
42 widow of li jtoldler, must couvo in for audi

thu reckoning .f l.'Ouor; and God sees It a well

if we. There Is something holy to my mind
bout such punpi'- - They aro heroiues,

the sec in to bo the ones whom we should hold
lite highest honor. '

Tlu ro are the orphans of soldiers too
bbssed iuiKteenta, they have become the great-

est sulfcrcr, and the glory that they have
being tltu orphan of bravo men, bus
bought at dreadful sacrifice. Thank

to thut the cowutry l waking tip to Its duty about
tliem. They should be educated by the nation
which has been saved at the coat of theirbe
plumage, else their glory Is tlie direst ofaatlita.

Occ'ti'ATioN or LKuiHLAToHa, TUeru
lit the Oltlu Hcnato,. mrw cottatdututl,
lavryt-ra- , OTurineri, 2 4 clergymen,

of I niHiiufacturri, 4 pliTilclunr S ttlitura,
banker; nittV V vlutnrr.

In the lions of RrpreMnttttlrec titers
83 lawyer ml nttorney, 80 farmers, 7 clergy,

X men, 14 merclinnU, 9 pltyalt'larra, 4 edltom,
bit niantiructttrer, 9 house can"nters, 1 lonelier,

liotol ktx'per, uml 1 civil engineer.

Kkstitckt. In speaking of the defeat of
tho Cincinnati A Southern Itullroud bill, the
Louisville Jemrnitl says : i

"Thnvtfc Heaven, tlte, time has not yet como
In Kentucky when a proper Stnle pl'idh and
due regard for State sovereiunty aro regarded
ns a crime, or tho acceptance of position of
vassalage to Ohio or any other Northern
State Is construed into a virtue. The members
of tho Legislature, in their I ejection of tho
scheme of a people who helped to impose up-
on, us the odious aud Infamous Fifteenth
Amendment, to obtain control over Kentucky
hnd Kentucky's institutions, have b'haved
themselves Worthily as Representatives and
Kentttekiana. We Democrats have our own
way of looking nt these things."

So tho Stato that has cultivated the (log In

the manger principle bo sedulously througft
tho national exigencies, shows her Inability to
rlso altovo tho same mood In a matter of state
concern1, 'where n boon Is offered by' nn ad
joining stnte, litslcad of the general govern
ment. Kentucky, In her narrowness, may
find to Iter sorrow, that she is standing In her
own light, ns much In this as Ih the other cose.

Inteukst I'I'on HomestkaW!. Mr. Butler,
of Mam., on the 14th, introduced a Joint reso-

lution which was passed, allowing owner of
homesteads to detluet the Interest paid upon
mortgages thereon, from their lists in return-
ing incomes. It was resolved by the recent
c invention of revenue officers at Mansfield,
thatthc law and rulings of the department
orbids soch deductions, and that In taking In-

comes nt tho present time, no such deductions
would bo allowed. '

Cot:iT Pnot EKDtyos .Mary Cook vs. Mil-
ton Cook, Kings'',ile. Divorce. Fifty dollars
temporary alimony allowed, and possession of
house and household .goods granted plaintiff,

Y. D. Jennings vs. Z. Hopkins, Civil ac-
tion. Judgement for plaintilY lor (Sol, 09.

Ohio vs. M. Fowler. Keeping rooms &c.
Plead guilty and fined (73.

C. D. Ainger vs. Sylvanus Marvin. Civil
action. Jury trial. '1 lie plaintiff brings suit
for the payment of patent right note. After
twenty hours deliberation the jury was unable
to agree and tills case was continued.

Ohio vs. N. T. Ackennnn. Keeping rooms.
Jury trial. Jury failing to agree aud this cusc
continued.

Ohio vs N. T. Ackcrntan. Selling liquor.
Plead guilty and fined ('50.

Julius Williams vs. L. M. Humphrey, ct al.
Plaintiff recoveres of defendent (710,50.

M. D. Wilsry vs. Knann & Cbanmnn. Jury
trial. Virdict for defendant, hut defendant
Chapman is to pay said plaintiff (82,u0. Sec
ond trial grunted, and case continued.

New Advertisements.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
KcqutruH Immediate attention, an neg-

lect often rvpulttf in nn incumblu Lung
DifCUrJC,

Urou irf Bronrliful Troche
will moft Inviiriabty givo Intttnnt re

lief. Fur nnnNrniTitf. ATiiHA.CATAMHii,C'oNKt:MrrivB
and TiuttMT l)ir,Av. they !invf mmtliin ellt'ct.

SINKKKM mill I'l'HI.lU Sl'KAKKKS nu ilium to
clear und etrenjjihcn the vulce.

Owln' to the tgtmt rcpntm Inn kihI popnTririty of tlie
TriM'liet. many worttietv ami cftup imitatum itre otfrr

A ft nlik'hnrt youttfvr uothiuy, Jlu vuru to obtain the
true

is nUOWNVH IIBO IIIAL TIIOClll:8.
CiltH-'- HOLD EVF.HY WI1KHK.

V ItOCLAMATIOX lr ilic f.uifie.l el- -

celorsof the Inc. Vllhnte of Arhlnlailn, yea are hereby
mil llled tbnl an Kleetlon w ill he held on Mm, an v. thu
4t h dav or April, ls;u, at PiFrincii' Hull, is enid village,
for the iurioxe of idectilt' the followiti-.- ' nltleers :

One Mayor, one Clerk, one Treasurer and one Mitrshsl,
for 2 year, and ti Connrilaieii. three of w hum serve one
veur, and three for two venrs.

17. It. G1I.S.T, Mnvor.
Ahlahal:t. March 12, 18T0. lu.aw

Mind'. I'O IH ILDKIIK.

SkAI.EO rjJOI'OSALS WILL UK
rei 'laved hv the Coiniiilnsloiiers of Ashtnhiila Ciuiiity. nt
Hi" Auditor's olllee in J Uernon, aulil 11 o'chs k, .VI.,a TliiiiMlay. April Vsilt, ISHI, for the erection of Hie new
IM'olmte '.I adze's Ollce on the cite adjolnintr the Court
notice. Jtid to he ondorsetl "I'ropopulK lor haildlu
I'rolaite.ludL'e', Oftlce,'1 slid adduced to the care of

the Cutinlv Auditor.
PIuik. liiuwIiiL'". nnd rlpeelfle.itlo'-- may In' seen and

Is tnpccted, nnd nddiiionnl iinlorinulion obtained if l.

nt the Ollife or the Audllor.for IlliUure Invited for the following seperute divisions
of work :

MnHunrv and IlrlcK work, lucludlntf I'laslerln);.
of lion Work.

AIh'i for the eniire work in ono t'ontrnrt. Each hid
to he accompanied with a written jMinranu'C wiiieit by
too nuretlee. and duly Mltimpcd. 'I'Tte

reserve thu rich! lo reject any and nil hid
to accept or decline, to clone it coutruct nt In their

thev hIiiiII deem It hcit to do. All the work to
he t'oru anted io fint as prselicihte. Kiich bidder will
liold him-e- lf in readiueH with hi suretifi. to prompt-l- y

enter Into Contract ou the acceptance of hi bid.
W. II. Citowt:Li,, Awli'iir.

Jefferson, O., Mnrcli IT, Ittlt). lnM Uw.

Certificate of Compliance for Publication.
STATE OF OHIO.in

AWHTOIt OF STATE'S OFFICE.
DKl'AHTMKNT (IT ISAI'llANtK.

C'oi.t'HSi s, Febriiiny li, IS70.

n Tt is Herehv CVrtilietl Tliut tliu Iftn
ted Stntea llrsucblu New York of 1' e linperlul Klru

Comp niy of London, (treat Itiihiin, lias l

111 all ruxpect with the at thl Miute, relating
lo Klru liiMiiraiico Coiniuiuiu for the current yeur. and
Iism tiled In thla ofneo a sworn attitcnicul by tint proper
oltleers thereof, showlni; it condition aud at
the ilulu uf suclt stuieiueui Decemlier 81, to bu as fol
low :

o amount of available act In the
I tilled Xtates, r,17,075 St

AeKreesle amount oi Mammies, incutdinx
ru Insurance In thu l ulled Mule, 300,7 A

Anioiini of lueouia for thu nreceditiK year lu
Cah, atfl.SuI 84

Amount of F.xtieudlturea for tho precedltnr
year In the Lulled tttutes, lu CshIi, (111,415 14

In Wltnesa Whereof, I Jiave hereunto rntwerlbed my
name and caneed lbs styfuf uiy ofilce tu bu ulllxed, tbo
tuiy aiiu yenr snove written.

JAS. II. OOIIMAV. Audllor of Plato.
Ily JAS. WILLIAMS, Chief clerk

V. I). A 8. J. Ilia kwki.i Atfeiils, Anlituhula, O.

mid

bis AUDITOR OP STATE'S CERTIFICATE
that Aa lo tho Bellies! aud Aflulrs nf tlie

Mutual Lira Insuranco Co.. of N. York.
Fur tltu year eadtux December It, IbUO.

Wat Aaaeta of lb Co., $37,J70,1C8 CI.

an Ctrtificate of Cvmpliuuot fur Publication.
To be published al least once a year In ever County

a

Al'ltlTOU OK RTATK'8 OKFICE,
taeataKNT r lasfUAKea,

, CuLtauca liuiu, Manh I, IBM,
tbo It in Hereby Ccrtifiotl, tli.it tho
can TL'AL Lira lasl iiact Coae, Wealed at New York,

City, lu tne Dtata oi .aw iuik, naa tu an
can restHicta wllb tlte laws t,r this hlaterrlaltnu tu l.ltu In

surunca Couipaalea, fur the current year, atul luu, UUtt

Ibis oillcu a attorn alluuict.l, by tlie proper Oltlcera
wife Ibureiir, shuailitf tlaeoudltioti aud biiHlnesa atthttat

of aucli atutuutuut, Ul t day uf iiecotubei', IdUU, t ba

f MlT: ASSETS.
Value nf Heal Kalata ownitl by Company, WTllor Amouut of Loaue on MurlKat'cs, 91,41U,tiiStl

a Amount of lionets, blocks and oilier Baca- -

ritlea owned by tbe Cuuiutu, 5.7.779
as Amount or I n aud Caslt Itcius, l,(jti,lHi

Aiuoitut of Interest, I'reiuliniia. and all
tultur property buloii;tug lo tua Lout

and puuy, l,(lf,(U3

li Net amouut of all Assets, 3T,5?J,IUS

LIABILITIES.
Nut amoant nf UnnirM Lixeea and Claims,

attaluel tlMt Wauauaiiv .
Net Iteaurv al 4 per uvut. luterual for

via t
in ' for foil, la, valued Yah. , 1Mt!,

been It'or UivWeada, adUlticaia " .m,i
'

God Total Liabilities. ttl,!llll,UUU,M
INCOME.

Amount actually received duriutf tba year
tu Uaatl. tl9.4l,Ut

BXPENplTfKKS.
Aeoi.l CviMiidltiirea during tile year tn

task. ln,a3
Mlt'l o.

are KuralHir of policies lu forve at tbo en at
No. UK. 11 '.I

I? Net aut'l In hire at tbe aud of tba year. t!0,fia,ul
Number and amouut of amen

u- -.. .. hM l I'ioeM tltirlnir lt,a
1 year from all uauaea, Nu. 8,'kXi, aut'l. tt,lta,400

la W lines Wheroof, I Itave bareuiito aubee.lbed
name and caused lb seal of uty ulUca lo b attxiKl, Ht

itre day aud uai auov wriiteu.J. II.UouaiK, AudlUtr of Htar.
e lly Ja. WiLuaaa, L'blef Clerk,

0 HENRY FAHSBTT.'Arent, Attblabul.
1 1, L, MOKUAN, Aeut, Geneva.

C. L. BCHHalELU Afent. Jeiretaotv

AUDITOR OF STATE'S CERTIFICATE
As to ths AaMne and Affair of tho

Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of Phila.
For the tcsr ending rtecenibar SI, lstifl.

rspltsl Vntft Pnlit np ,.'...(.nnn on
Amonnttff Avsllablu Assets ....a.s!ir,'i.'il ut

Cerliftente nf Compliance for Publication,
To be ftnbUrhcfl st lont onrc a year In evor I'otmtjr

i . . . niiurc oirii if nu jixtni,.

Arnrron or ptati? of rtcE,
. t!KtA HTM KNT OF IfNCIMMf It.

, (. oLUMSUt, Ohio, Ken. tub, IHTO.

T is Hereby Certified Tiintthe Frank- -
tin Cnmpsny, lorsleit St Phllnrtclphln. In
the NMte of hit- - compiled. In nil rcpee!,
with the ut I J Htntc Tvlntlutf In Fire unit Msriun
IttMininre Companies, for the eurrent tear, ami ha flleit
In this Offlre a sworn Ktnteinent. by the proper onle.'rs
thereof, showing Its condition anil nntuos on tlte 81st
of Oeeetnlter, 1HU9. to be as follows
Amount of srlnal pntd-n- fnpltnl twn.ono fin
Amrrcflle sinount of svnttnlile Aiicte.. .. . . t,S'MU li?
AifKreKate amount of Liabilities (IiicIucIIiik

lAlf.Sirc tt
Amount of Income for the preceding yenf. . 45.:Si.'!, Ml
Am t of Kj pendllnres for the preccdln'ir year Hi

In witness whereof. I bare hereunto eaherthed my
name, and ran mil the Heal of niv Otllce to bo utHaeo. the
day and yenr above written.

it. MuiiM.i, "iiauinr or mt,By JAS. WILLIAMS, t hief Ctelk.
I. O. FiatlEtt, t, Anlitabula, Ohio.

ii. n. van Nonn tJf, in. i., & u. v.vas
SOItrtl.VN, IH. If., ItomoMipHlhlc riiy-dcb- Mid
riureonn. onlce same n- - formerly No. I. Main Slre.'t
Aiditabiilo. Ohio. Ofilce hours front 1 to A. M., 1 to
II I'.- M.. aud evening.

H. H. Van Nimix an, Tark Struct, nearly oi.potltc the
MetbiMliFt Church.

K. V. Van Noun an. first doot sonth of tbo itethcr-din- t
Church, Park Hired. loot.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

w E HAVE mndo arrangement. Itv
letiteh we tiro nlrlc to furnlah thl valuable I'otatne at ii

hu-h- a will warrnnl them to he the fjieuu.rr Karijr Hon I'otaloe.
lOiStf TOMDES A llltO.

L WAS cured of (lefifncas nnd Catarrh
by a simple remedy and will send the receipt free.

4W1U5S MIIS. M. C. LKC1UETT. llobuken. N.J.

ri-- .

1 HE MAGIC COMIi will cliange any
eoloredlhnlr or beard to a permanent Mark or brown
It loinalui no iioion. Any one cau use It. One sent by
mull Tor si. AUUreHS

Din llM MAU1C COMB CO., HprlHtrflohl, Mass.

TNFOltMATION 1 thu "Pkopi.k's
X. Journal." How Teachers. Stutlents. Retired Cler

km'rtrellc Ymmtr Men and Ijtdivn ru make .7&

to f irsi per niontll (turiuu- tne ami nmiiiner a
ropy freu. Head name and address to feoHe's Journal,
Cincinnati, onto. iua

FOR FAMILY VHF.-rlm- nle , ehtav. reliiMe. Kkits sve
httiiinc. AtiEX'l'S VA.'lhD. Circular slid ramplo
stnekitiK FHKK. Addnna lll.KLK KMTTlNti

CO., lii-- i West Kourth St., Cliiciuuutl. O. XtnM

The Jew Article of Food.

FtOU twenty-fiv- e cents you enn bwy of
your Drii.L'ifl!'! nr (Jrtivur a pttrkiTRC of Sen Much Kurinf,
iimiiuriicttiifd fnun puru Irinh Moph or I'nrnifi'ii, h hii li
wm iniiku h?x tiiai'irf oi inuiic Miiiiit, and n it lew ciii.

of I'udiliiJLjt., C'liHtni'di, Ciumnf, (.'tiarlnit; lUifr?c,
Sc. Ac. It in hv fur Hit i'Iiuiiul-hI- . hi'ullliWnt uml inuDt
(IvllcLollM food hi tho wortil.

Uatiu Sea JTTomh Fnrlno
5 J I'ark luco, IN. V.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
S. T. 1800 X.

This wonderful vegetable restorative Is the sheet-n-

cbor of the feeble anil debilitated. As a tonic and Cor
nell fur the ujred and languid, it has no eiiuil amon
stomacbics. Ah ii remedy for the nervous wtukness to
whlcb women are especlully subject, it Is supercctlinir
every olher stiniiilnnt. lu 'ult ctieuiles, tropu-ul- tem-
perate r frigid, it acts ns a specific In every species of
disorder which undermines the bodily elrehjth and
breaks down the aulmul spirits. Kureulobv ml druif- -

Kists. limlU35

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
IS ii''si'iitiil to tltu public ns tliu mostI Simple lliirnhlii, Compact und Cheap Knlltlni,'

aver invented.

PHICJJ, OICLY $3S.
This nwhltifl wilt run cither backwimt or ft.iward

with iqnul Im ilily ; make thu miiio tilcli a by hauu.
hut lur ftipurfor lu cwvy rerpect.
WILL KNIT SCOW) BTITCI1KS IN ONE MINtTK.
And do norfuct work, lunvlnjr cveiy knot on the hwldo
of thu M ork. ll will knit a pair of eiockltiirr imiv !!)
in lo tlian litilf on lM)r. It will knit hu or li)rii.
t'lmn or HlobiHl work, with anv kind of conrvu or hnu
woolen ytini, or cott.m, clik r Uiieu. It will knit Mtn

with double hei'l hi d lou. draw en, hotuli,
tiniokiiiif t'ui). uomfoi'irf, iMtmto. mull. frinuu. afirltnin.
niiuiUH, iimiDi Kieevf-t- , ttillleiiH, kutnitf capo, mmp vu ki
nirtiH, enrti. uuuiTHninn. piiawi. im Kein. cnioie n iiiik- -

t. tuifirlnH. nunnuiidei'i, vrii.t'tH. tidiui. tinucir. tittVd
work, una in fuel tin vuriety oi aitick' iu every
uuy uu as wen an tor ornament.

FUOM $3 10 $10 PEll DAY
can bo mndn hy any ono with thu AmoriVnn Knlftln?
Alaciiini!, kiittuii; DtockiiiL'H, , nnito expert npvra-to- r

can even make- more, knillin Inmy work, nhicli
nlwayn conuuand a retnly fttle. A pen-o- can read'ly
knit I'roni twelve to Nttoi-i- i ixUim of ntocklncrt iier day,
tne p roll i of which will uot bu lean tliuu fci ty cttH pur
pair.

i' A it n e n s
can null their wool at only forty to fifty ct, per pound
hnt hv ifetlliiL' thu wool made into vain at a rmuU ex
neiiHO. and knittluir It Into ocki. two or threu didlaiH
per pound may hu realized. On receipt of wu wi!l
forward a maelilne at ordered.

MV uih to procure ttctir AOFXT to ttvry taction of
rne c wire wwr ami i ammux, to u riom me moi ttuti ut
iiutuct inert U tt ui oetiprita. A'fart,

AMfe.HU an Knittino Maciknr Co.,
4wl055 llnsiou, Mni or St. UrnU, Mo,

ThQ Great Medical Discovery !

Dit. WALKER'S CELEBRATED

VIKTEOAn DITTEnB.
MlrllB THAN 500,000 PKIIHdNS 5 3 H
Dear test I ninny to I In tr Wuuder. ST

s ful Curative Kft'ects. O 5-
-

'J J' S.o 5 WHAT AHlt T1IICV t Pi'IK
118
5 5s

i R 7
o -

c5gz
: S

9

t T1IET ARE NOT A VtLE 1
Sis) s

in made of Puor Hum, H'Aetit, ra $iirii, and JleuM
j.tV'ors, oiK'uofo, spiv,.,,, uuo sncfu-uc- to please tne
taste, called Tonics," "Appilr.cia " "tteslorera."
that lead the tippler on to diuuktunesa aud ruin, but are
s true medicine, made front the native Ifoots and llerba
of California, fm mot all Alcoholic lilimulttnl. 'l acy

re the GltKA I' IU.IM.II Pl'HIKIKIt nml LIKE tti0 INU PHI.NCIPLK, ".perfect Keuovnlor and luvltforitiof41 of tbeetysteiu, caii'viuij oft' all poisonous imiller, and
rostortiiK lo a ltealihy condition. No person can take75 tbewe taller uwcvtdlug lu dtroctlona, aud remain lona;

M unwell.
$100 will befflvcn for sn litcnntble case, provtdc.l

the bone are bot destroyed by mineral poisons or oilier
OS means, aud tbe vital uig-au-s wasted batund tbe polut

rvlr. .
01 tv Intamatory anil Chroule Rhtviiw'fmi, ami (tout,

DyeMiftil, or lmltiteitliuH, htltuttt. Jienittuttt, and
t'tfrm, fMW of Ih tUmU, Lirer, i'Uwj, aaii

Mlatl ler, these Hitters have ln most .iu srul.
HiteS IMmitM are causrd by VUtaletl llltml, w hit I, is ru.
eralty irodueed by dvranirorneut of Ibe iVfcWive oroatti.

i'leitns to VlllaliKl IIIhhI whenever you ttii.l its Int.
tut pitrtttea bursilnv tbrotitdi Ihe skia In I'iuiplea Krnplions

or bores i cliao.e it wbeu you Hod U obstriicied ami
luunish lu the veins : cleanse ll w hen it la foul, and

your fueling will It 11 you when, kecpthe blood pure
and tbe health of tbe system will lolluw.

PIN, TAPK, aud olher WUiUIS, lurklnt; lit Ihe
U of as atauy tboasauda, ant ellectually dmlsoyed aud

removed.
lu Ullious, Hemltlent, and Interntlltenl Fevers, the

0 Bitter have uo eual. Fur full direellous read carefully
tha circular ninund each bottle, printed ill lour

Herman, (fetich aud Npantsli.j. WALKKIt, Proprietor, .nl Comuiuive til., N. T.
K. II. Mt DONALD X Ct).,

TO DruurU and Geueral Axeula, dau Frauctaro and
lalllorula.and .IU 84 Commerce at., N. V.

ar"HoLD av all liui'iMina a Dlhk. tuitoos
00

Teacher's Exaimnations.
I HERE will be an Examination

Tcache, s al Jefferaou. Wilaedy, April , Antttnbnrg,
Haunl.y, April IS I Couuaut, Monday April Sit.

tiwloM II. V. JoU.NhC.N, tVrk of Board.

AUDlTOn OP STATE'S ClKIlTTFICATfJ
Aa to theDualnesa aad Affairs of tho

N. American Flro Ini. Co. of N. Y. City,
I or wo year jcnuin December 81, ltWO.

rnpttat Fatly ratrl-ttp- . . .'.

Amount of Avitllablu Axaetls MtK.A? s

Certificate if Compliance for Publication.
To bv published at leat once a yenr In every County

where there la an Atjent.

, AtTiITOlt OF STATK'S OFFICR,
IturAHTSKNT or tSMttnANCS.

t'ou ases, (I., Feb. 141 h, INTO.

It is liereUv Certifietl That tltp North
American lnnrr.n"e Co., located at N. York City. In the
Ntaloof New York, haf rnmrnletl. In Hit :eiinf'ta,w lib the
laws of this Stale relatllnt to Fire lnrariiuce Coinpnnlea,
ror the current venr, aim liir nitl In this onn e a worn
Statement, bv the nrolier Oftlcera thereof. bowlnir Its
condition and hindne ki, at the data of such slnteincnt,
December 81, 1HIIII, to be as follows :

Amount or actual pald ns Capital (n(in.isn on
Atnrreirsta Aimstitl of avnllabls Assets 6(rJ,ri7 S
AKtrreenlo Anifmntof Liabilities texeept capl'

tail liieliullnar re lnsuratite , Slfl.lt (M

Amount nf Income fur the prefeillna vesr. .. 41l.47n i
Ant I of Kxpcndltitrea fur the preceding year irsi.Mi Ml

In witness wheroof. I huro hereunto' subscribed my
name aud caused tlie seal of my Otltco to Ire affixed, tho
dny aud yenr above tvrltten.

jajii's ii. MtimiATf. Anuitororriato
HyJAH, WILLIAMS fblef Clerk.

E. W.ItlCHAHDS, Atrettf, Ashtabula, Ohio.

DrS. IT. B. VAX XORMAXs nml E.
V. VAN NOIITOAN, would Inform their friends and
the public trenenilly tltst they have this day entered iulo
partnership for the practice of

SURGERY AND MEDICINE.
lit Ashtirnnls and r!clnltT. Office formerly occupied by
II. B. Va Nonjias!, No."l Main street, Ashtttbuln. O.,
March 1st. 1S7II. See Cant. mwr
II. B. Vah NottxAM, a. D. E. V. V Nonnsa, . D.

O O O H 333 O O ,

MERRIMACK,
PACIFIC & SPRASUE PRINTS,

NEW SPRIXQ STYLES, ONE SHILLING.

COTTON YARN,

COTTON WARP,

JBPoit'ii C' Bleached Cottons,
NAPKINS.

LINEN DAJIASK,

BOUGHT RIXCE TIIE FALL IN GOLD, AND'

WILL UK SOLD FUR

CASH.
1054 I V IEH it CAItMI.E.

NOTICE.ANIMAL, HIEEXIMi.
The annual meeting ofth
of "Fanner it A- Mechanic' Awndution" for tbe clrertrm
of olUcct-- aud other tmiwrtant business will be held ou

Saturday, April 2nd, at 1 o'clock P. M.- -

Merlins to be held at Fisk's Uall.
A ircueral attendance of the members of the' .wocln- -

lion aiHt tbe citizens eenerally is most earnestly desired.
IAMKS 1'. .IENMN08, Secretnrv.

Ashtabula, March tub. 1H7U. vlOl

Xotice Annual Election.

A iAIEETIXG of tlio qtiitlifii-- Elect- -
ors of the Incorporated Village of Ashtabula and the
districts attached thereto for echool puipoees will be
Held at

Fireman's Hall, on Saturday Keening, April 2d,

nt 7 P. M., for the purpose of electing two members ol
the Hoard of Education, to till the vacancies occusiolied
I, V Ihe Expiration oflhe term of service ol L M. Crosby
und (1. W. itlckiiison. nnd tnineuct such other s

nstnavconie lietole the meellntr. Polls will be kcu
opett hem 1 to B I. M. Hv order of the President.-Oko-

V. HicKiNaoN, Clerk.
Ashtabula, March tl, lB'.u. 4in

THE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS.

INDEX'S lovliest ornaments, (women
excepted.) A HO paire catule.'ite jast issued will be mail- -

eu free. to eeo tor sutuj out utt

Growing Plants,
from the best set of Greenhouse in the West, 1.10 va
rieties of the choicest Yerbemis only $1 tier dor.ell bv
mail postneu paid, other ihiup iu proportion.

Address, UTUitltS. II Altl'lHIIN 45 CO.
Iwlo.Vl Puluesville, Lake Co., O.

Best New Grapes & Easpberries.
CHEAP FOR EVERYBODY !

--r
X WILL ufinl by mail, free of pOKtage,
and in nest cnnutiion,

One vim No. 1 Uumclan Grape, for $1.SS
One virw Martha tWbiie Couconl), for 1 ,IK

Or, uuu vine euch Ftuu'lnu mid Martha t,W
One vlnu Hulein and one Wilder iltoirrra' No. 4)

or two vines of either, for 1,00
Six plants Naouit Knsplierrv, aud 'ix Mummotb

Chteter tMcCormlck), oretx ' 'iborn
lu, thu dozen for 1,00

For .V01) the wholcassortmcnt. iitclndlnir three varle.
lies of Hns(,lH'rrles and four of GnrjH', ljtrt;er titaatt
i t.u niriilMlo'il at less rates on annltcat on.

Aifdres. W. B. UA I E.I1A .11,

March, lS--. 4U0M Painestille, O.

RAIL R0&.D MEETING.

THE Stockholders of the Ashtahuiii &
New Llsbou Kallrond Company aro hereby norMcd that
s meet i in; or the tt'orkl olders of said comuany w ill be
holden at tbe oltlce of O. II. Fitch, Kra., in the Vltlatro
of Aht.bula on Friday tliu 1st day of April uext st JtHT
o'clru-- A. M. for the mimosa ot eteetrt? nftlcer for
siild Company for Ibe eusuiua- - year, sud such olher hitsl- -

ness a muv Ibe presented to the consideration of ewhj'
A izollcrul attendance is rcaHcsted.

4I106S II. Ill'HHAHD. Presides,

FUKNITUUE ! FURNITURE f

" Small Profit3 and Quick Sa'.es."

joiin DUCRO WOULD CALL
sltentioa to bis latve and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET
FURNITURE,

The result of his enlarged snd Incttated fccllltlcs for

busllleat

He is Prepared to, & is Selling Cheaper
Than any vtber cvtabtMimcDt of (Tie kind In 1hicouiiiry
or city, 1 mitun wbtit 1 My, and would Invltu tliu iil

e. Hv lu yenural lo cu fur Iht'inwlvta btforo bnytiitf tl'whort). i ain iHklnir It an objtt lur itny to tflvo
mu a call, unit It will wv Uiimu well fur coming lo vo a
lttrtt HttK-- to fvluct front, which in a Ittro uvfany iuany. city. HuvIiik tflxtu.'U yvur vwrWiu:n hi btwiut'iitt, and
UtIJ I llff Mil il'J siM. av ll H- - l IMII I 1117 lllHllllint III VI F anri,
autt I'litidm-tin- my own btitii'Hti, citalilua mu to veil
lower l lun any competitor in tho ruyiou. My wwrit U
at it alwuy h bfvii the beil.

I it eo have on hand a largo ft nek m wor,
hkh 1 n il very low ; Minoii w hich w ill be round lUitflu

lou n j", hetl UMHikfe, carpttt and rep luuwe.of 'Spring MuttrmvoH. at ureatly reUuttdprlcca, of vaf

Don't ttiiyrt th .iiirf. a Tew dor aoatll of rwK,
tt t'o' Flour and KwAbuw.

Alco iMirtieulttrattuutlou imui Mirtwpet laylDff.i urta in
aud Croulce huU all of wWco. win w uoimiwuu
rvudiuena aud tiUpalcii.

TJiicaortxlSaJjas.
I also keep eon.lanUy on hand s laree "rnA,,'; n

rudTurailouof "uK w'.... all of which I cat, trim
In two hour uotico, lu any iyle requeued, equal to any
city. 1 al have a ilviKltd llearae iu rcadiuc. wlwa

se tiue Cuvths. A new feature Itasrereully been ad-

ded to l l,i luruUure lallleiuelit or rattler lu the I u
deruker' deutrtiueul uf It oue that cannot fall to

liaeirto the community, and will show me
af IIm draurictor U aaike bi eallliHtetit as
aa aiay b. It will ko far lo relieve th work aud

terfect iueteauul to, aud o r'uiaut In eau of
of rearili the reuuiia of Ike deiarted lor

k..riui '1'iiU .'..,..!., , i,.Miktiiu aii uuid and reacy for
Immediate use, a stork of irrave-cleth- A variety
alirouds. for both malu aud femala. made un wus uiucn
taste aud atiuroprlatouea, yarlous la prle, aafl both
blaek aad white material. A Inula order foe a eonta
mar, tlMase, embrace Ihe habllllinent. of l ie dead

n,.,. ..v h. rri..,..li of the deceased. In the mnlel
of of grief, from nnrck that aeeioa particularly diirreabl

and lueouirruouB In IB way " "'Vi.- - V.,.1'

Ashtsbola, Ohio. JSB. t I8T0. . lu f

OH SALE. A niSfin tt Im orf'll 1
ttsrs old. wclehlna l.tioo ponnda. Oentls, tnt and(Wild. Terms I'Usiln one year wnn annrovtw s,enrtiy.
jipniTin jNiu.tniN iiuatrnuKi.Ashtabula, Ohio SwIOM

IIoixi.ost:onc3L
AND

n i: - a m j t i o ir :
I HAVE compiled ft full, concise- - antt
complete statement, plainly printed, for the Informa-
tion of persons Intendinir to take up a Homestead or

in this portion or the weal, rnihrnilng
Iowa. Jbiknta and Tfebraska and other seclton, Itex-lilnln- s

how to proceed lo IISI acres nf rich fsrm-lii-

land for notlilna, six mouths before yoa leava your
home. In this most healthy rllinste. In short. It con-
tains just such In. trnrtioii as Is neeled by those Intend-in- u

to inilki' a home ami fcirtanf fn the rich lands of tha
west. I will send one rf thoss printed itnldna to any
person sendlnir me lift CKNTH. The Information slonn
which It trlves la wn-t- fSto'fttyKftfly.' Men who cams
here two and three tears axo and took farm, ars to-
day Independent.

TO YOUNG MtN t
This country Is crosseflwltb fldrherdn'ifrstlroarla

n achlnjr front every dlreeilon to Sioux City, Iowa. Six
rnllniads will be completed to this city within a year.

inorli
iilmed tvllhln n year connectlnir us direct with St. Kf"
Minn. : Yankton, Pit., and Columbus, Nob., on U. P. ff.'
It, Tbo Missouri Hiver dives us the mountain trade.
Tbus it trill he seen that no section of country offers
such unprecedented advantages for buelnesa, specnln
tion nnd milking a fortune. For the country la being
tinpnlnted. and towns and cltlea are belna-- bulll almost
lievond belief. Every man who takes s homestead now
will have a railroad market at his own door. And any
cnterprlelniryonnir man with a small capital cau estab-
lish himself In a permanent and payintr business, If he
selects tne rlirni lociiion ann me rutin uracil
Kiithteen venrs nwldeme In tbe western country, and a
ktrir portVr nf tier (Into employed as a tocrcantlla a

irent In this conntrf haa made me fanillbtr with th
brnnebca M bnslrle'sa and the nest locations or thla
cmtntrf . For l' remitted to me. 1 will irlva truthful
nnd detlntre miswem to all nnesttonaon Ihls snbject, de-

sired hv snt-- persons. Tell them tbo nest place lo lo-

cale and whnl business Is evererowded and what brancb,
is neel-dc- d. Addresa UANIEL fC(ITT.

tHolHo 8. C. Com. of Emigration,
lylonii Hluns City, lows..

Dry Goods Panic I ,

PRICES REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT

WINTER GOODS!

Preparatory lo taking Account ofStock

k55fITII & GILKEY, tave flcci(1ed'lo
atl'ertbelr EXTIHE STOCK at Great Redaction for'
CASH, to accomplish that object. ,

We shall sell Best Blanket Shawa former price
(7 Ml St' '

Bert Orey Mixed Shawls former price fl st 7

Wlllte Wool Blankets 19 st 10

Do do do 10 st 8 60'
Do do do st e .

Bo do do 5 st 4

Fancy Plnld Flannels 60 at 89
Shlrtiiij,' Flannels 60 st' 60

All Wool White Domestic yd wide.. 76 st 60

Do do do 65 at 80'
Clonklnpt, Chinchilla, Blk Bonveri&c. 6 at
All Wool Empress Cloths : 1' St 75' .
Fancy Plaids 60' V W

In Table Cloths, Nnpkfns and Tow-ela- , we have niadcr
a corresponding reduction, aud have never had so good

tock t

Wc have a full line of Domestic Goods. We can't
mark litem down much, but we will sell at Coat, adding'
freight.

BLEACHED GOODS in all qualities.
We havo Juat received 111,000 yds Prints st the Pop

ular Prices.

Zephyr Worsteds all cor-2- 0 cent's.-Pleas-

give us an early call and see for yourself?

Very Respectfully,
SMITH & GILKEY..

Ashtabula, Jan, le' 70.

OUSES AND TENEMENTS TO
rent. Inquireof J. B; CROSBY.

AsHTAavi.A. Mnrcli 1. lfiW.

CD-- CD--
goods AT COST !

A.t Less tlian COST !

A N L MORE THAN COST t

(AT ALL TKafiS)'

T AM remly nnti anxious to pofTalT tfie
(roods I can. Some al less than Cost. Some at Cost.
And more nt a small livlm? profit.

If I should promise to do more than tbls I shall aot,
and nuitlit not to be believed, for he who promises sud
performs not is not to be trusted.

Fub. 84, '70, lOSs Ii. L. MOKMSON.. ,a

1 USTICE'S OFFICE. I. O. Fisher, 'Fsq. will he found at his Ofllee Is Smith's irv brick
block, al the store of Messrs Blxby ft Crosby, where ha
ts prepared tn attend promptly to rny oJUial ttsslnesa.

lie has nlso, the Aueucy of the SI N FIRE IS'laT-ANC- K

CCMPANY, Ihe r HANKI.IN FIHK lNSrit-A-
K CH.MPANY. snd the OU HAHTFUKD

COMPANY, and will be pleased- ts sber- -

Ibe Insurance business af tbe visiuity.
Ashlubula. Jauuary 1. 1W7U. 104

OSAGE OHA2TGE PLANTS,

We will ship to any address, No.'I
Plants M 411 cts. per hundred, or t.1.00 per thousand.
Order mart be aecompanled hy CArill, from unknown
correspondent. And, also, a lart;e lot of Orange Quince,

mall ,lwM. KVl Arhorvitie Hedgo Plant, front
Inch to a feet. sa.iBJU Norway Horace and Ball ia Kir,,
from 6 Inch to 111 feet. A irnod aneortment ol all klnda-.- f

Nursery Plants. UUKKIt MINCliA IH
Perry. UWe Co., P. SwluM

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

jMllS. M. A. BISDEH, bss Just arrfved
from Pari snd London with Ike latest ucrkss, person
ally selected from Ihe ureateel aovewte : at, ine saoai
elcpint Trtmmlnp to le serBTecI ht 'art. .,

J'LOWKIW. K1NE JKWKLHV.aad TKIMMKU,
PAl'KH PATTKKNS, 1)KK8 and t,

CI.DAK MAKING.
Eiclnslvc atrent or Mr. M. Work'eresd systesr

liir eutllnu ladies' dre, sacqaes, basqaes. As,
J W. rornrrttf Klrrruth mud Chnl-- ut IH

Jltlladrlpetla. antlUXH

isfke; rrn ...... : ... f

C. D. ROCICWELIst S05T,

1X-- y Pay Kerry IMUtr Jnmreit. Refer ta, ,

XvrUAN rausB, O. Lars, A. Vixts,
A. II. Lies, K. P. bao-K- , 1. tWiLe-rlxK- ,

A. I'm k, M. H.mikitt. C.JtaKToa,
It. l'AKlfS . K. ilHOWM, A.JKKMINSS,
II. Kicnt. 8. Ksith. A. Aaoasws,
J. Fn KiNoKn. C AiNoait, K. Piatons,
(1. , B. Xclanai, M. Katra.
All of Ashtabula County, waose Losses wets Prompt!

adjusted. ldlf

Florence Sewing Machines.

We WOULD one more call tlie at--
teutlon of those about la pare has a sewing- - Machine
to the merits uf the Kkrence. Its advantage ever any
and all Hewing Machlue. Its atraullcUy aa4 peat .

ranee of work. It lour different emceea, lata. Knot
Double Lock snd Double Knot. Its rrlMe fe mo-ll- on

which enables tbe operator by simply larulng
thumb am to liav ihe work run either to th rkiki sr
lefio stay aay part oMba aeaio, or fasten th end ol
tbe seams without turutau the fabric. It kerns, fells,
cords, gathers, braid, quill. Ae. W will deliver Ma-

chine to any pad of tbe t'oanty and gire isalruetiuns

frAsood slock of Vacklns-seedle-s, Thread, Bilk,
Ae.."eoatautly oa band. Aara, D

and all kiuas of KtllcltlnK dous ! eraer.
mra. Habl. Allooctt, Mgt.

Rooms aver the Hendry more, Cw. stabs Si Center
Bia. A.htabula, Ohio. . W

- ' - " ' -
Feb. (, lo-.-


